Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.
Mentions
WESA: Researchers find spreading drilling wastewater on Pa. roads can lead to harmful runoff
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-08-10/researchers-find-spreading-drillingwastewater-on-pa-roads-can-lead-to-harmful-runoff
Citizens Voice: DEP: reports of a Glenn Lyon culm bank fire by gas plant unfounded
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/dep-reports-of-glen-lyon-culm-bank-fire-by-gas-plant-siteunfounded/article 919a79f4-7906-560c-94e6-e79805f8bf88.html
Sunbury Daily Item: PENNDOT submits plan to install 150 charging stations for electric vehicles
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/penndot-submits-plan-to-install-150-charging-stations-for-electricvehicles/article 98994244-25e2-5151-853c-8ea578cad2ac.html
Air
Times Observer: City continues to search for source of odor
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/08/city-continues-to-search-for-source-ofodor/
PFAS
Motherboard (Vice): Rainwater Everywhere Now Considered Too Toxic for Safe Consumption, Study
Finds
https://www.vice.com/en/article/m7gban/rainwater-everywhere-now-considered-too-toxic-for-safeconsumption-study-finds
Climate Change
Tribune-Democrat: Letter to the editor | Elected leaders must tackle climate change
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/readers forum/letter-to-the-editor-elected-leaders-musttackle-climate-change/article 52ece326-17e7-11ed-8649-9b9d1bc9e478.html
Post-Gazette: Study connects climate hazards to 58% of infectious diseases
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/science/2022/08/09/study-climate-hazards-infectious-diseasesflooding-heat-drought/stories/202208090126
AP News: ‘We’re back, baby’: New bill boosts US climate credibility
https://apnews.com/article/technology-united-states-trending-news-climate-and-environment385328acb81f3bd07f225b73db748cab
Philadelphia Citizen: Michael E. Mann is coming for your climate doomism
https://thephiladelphiacitizen.org/michael-mann-climate/
Conservation & Recreation

Bradford Era: Penn State Extension to offer Twilight Pond Walk
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/penn-state-extension-to-offer-twilight-pondwalk/article be23a3c4-90bf-596a-bae7-caf0eff94812.html
Kane Republican: Bendigo State Park to Hold River Rovers Kids Day (pg 1)
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican
Centre Daily Times: Hundreds of exhibitors are back for Penn State’s Ag Progress Days
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/education/penn-state/article264304331.html
Drought
Philadelphia Inquirer: New Jersey declares ‘drought watch’, asking residents and businesses to conserve
water
https://www.inquirer.com/news/new-jersey-drought-watch-conserve-climate-change-20220809.html
Energy
Bradford Era: PennDOT submits plan to install 150 charging stations for electric vehicles
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/penndot-submits-plan-to-install-150-charging-stations-for-electricvehicles/article cd5f61a7-5c31-578b-83ff-222732d696a9.html
Tribune-Review: Authority mulls adding car charging stations at Arnold Palmer Regional Airport
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/authority-mulls-proposal-for-car-charging-stations-at-arnoldpalmer-regional-airport/
Pennlive: Most electric vehicles won’t qualify for federal tax credit
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/08/most-electric-vehicles-wont-qualify-for-federal-taxcredit.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Sun-tracking solar panels could be installed on former Martic Township coal ash
basin
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/sun-tracking-solar-panels-could-be-installed-on-former-martictownship-coal-ash-basin/article 287227f4-1815-11ed-9273-574989b37c8e.html
Citizens’ Voice: LCTA adds 5 CNG buses to its fleet
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/lcta-adds-5-cng-buses-to-its-fleet/article 6caf53cb-cb77-5bbfa58e-0d3526e6fe88.html
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Morning Call: Former Slate Belt Etire dump to be transformed into an industrial park
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-slate-belt-green-knight-industrial-park-20220810wqpb5uko5bdvbe6xz54wjmgjje-story.html
Mining
Bradford Era: Reclaiming rare earth elements could clean up Pennsylvania acid mine drainage

https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/reclaiming-rare-earth-elements-could-clean-uppennsylvania-acid-mine-drainage/article 4805c465-f22b-59c3-a578-7659d8a30fa2.html
Oil and Gas
KDKA Radio: Gas prices continue to trend downward locally
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/gas-prices-continue-to-trend-downward-locally
WESA: Why falling gas prices are not taking the sting out of inflation
https://www.wesa.fm/2022-08-10/why-falling-gas-prices-are-not-taking-the-sting-out-of-inflation
Reuters: Conceding to Manchin, U.S. climate bill exempts most oil industry from methane fees
https://www.reuters.com/world/us/conceding-manchin-us-climate-bill-exempts-most-oil-industrymethane-fees-2022-08-09/
Morning Call: Law enforcement agencies disagree on who leads investigation of Pottstown house
explosion that killed 5
https://www.mcall.com/news/pennsylvania/capitol-ideas/mc-nws-pa-explosion-agencies-questions20220809-cb7h3jwzvvdqhag4oqhviquyfq-story.html
Vector Management
KDKA: South Hills neighborhoods to be treated for mosquitoes after more positive West Nile virus tests
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/allegheny-county-health-department-sprayingmosquitoes-south-hills-west-nile-virus/
Post-Gazette: Allegheny County to spray for mosquitoes Thursday after detecting West Nile virus
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2022/08/09/west-nile-virus-mosquitoes-alleghenycounty/stories/202208090102
WITF: A vaccine for Lyme disease is in its final clinical trial
https://www.witf.org/2022/08/09/a-vaccine-for-lyme-disease-is-in-its-final-clinical-trial/
NPR: A vaccine for Lyme disease is in its final clinical trial
https://www.npr.org/2022/08/09/1116500921/lyme-disease-vaccine-final-clinical-trial-phase
Pocono Record: From red meat allergies to rash: Here are 6 key tips told at a tick symposium in the
Poconos
https://www.poconorecord.com/story/news/environment/2022/08/09/pike-county-holds-symposiumin-the-poconos-to-spotlight-tick-borne-illnesses-across-pa/65392059007/
Waste
Gettysburg Times: Waste contract re-bid 'likely'
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article 3f5e11c2-2d54-527a-9b1c-0215be07bf7a.html
Water

Butler Eagle: Crews responding to fuel leak in Adam Township
https://www.butlereagle.com/20220809/crews-responding-to-fuel-leak-in-adam-township/
exploreClarion: Boil Water Alert Issued for Rimersburg
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2022/08/09/boil-water-alert-issued-for-rimersburg/
KDKA: Pittsburgh Botanic Garden parking lot closed due to a collapse
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/pittsburgh-botanic-garden-parking-lot-closed-due-to-acollapse/
KDKA: Adams Township residents asked to avoid Breakneck Creek due to fuel leak
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/adams-township-residents-avoid-breakneck-creek-fuelleak/
Times News: Sewer project behind schedule Lower Towamensing Township supervisors frustrated with
lack of progress
https://www.tnonline.com/20220809/sewer-project-behind-schedule-lower-towamensing-supervisorsfrustrated-with/
York Dispatch: Lake Williams Dam construction on schedule, soon moving to next stage
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2022/08/03/york-water-co-s-lake-williams-damconstruction-schedule/10223435002/
Altoona Mirror: Rutter's project input sought
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/08/rutters-project-input-sought/
Centre Daily Times: Opinion: SCBWA’s decision to end fluoridation will harm most vulnerable residents
https://www.centredaily.com/opinion/opn-columns-blogs/article264333521.html
WBRE: Pennsylvania American Water plants around 2,000 trees for paperless billing
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/pennsylvania-american-water-plants-around-2000-trees-forpaperless-billing
Philadelphia Inquirer: Long-delayed dredge of Schuylkill in front of Boathouse Row begins, as sludge gets
pumped out in $13M project
https://www.inquirer.com/news/schuylkill-river-philadelphia-boathouse-row-regatta-dredging20220809.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: Consumer Advocate sues to overturn Aqua Pa. takeover of Chesco town’s sewer
system
https://www.inquirer.com/business/aqua-pennsylvania-chester-county-willistown-sewer-saleconsumer-advocate-20220809.html
Miscellaneous
Pennlive: What is an acre of Pennsylvania farmland worth?
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/08/what-is-an-acre-of-pennsylvania-farmland-worth.html

